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LOCALWOMAN SIGNS

CONTRACT TO SING

WITH OPERA TROUPE

MIW. DOX ."JJivmuT i,i;.ivr.n

IKID.W MORNING Vtm MED-- I

(till) TO lll.'OIX KEIIEAHMAI.H

with thi: Andrews opera
KlMMW. Wlliril IX HOOX TO

MKi: . TOUR or TIIK COAST

CITIIM

Afni ii'ii year or splvnillil mie-- ,,

In I'lauinlh Falls ns ti vorulliil

mil ii it nn Instructor In Mini) unil

music, Mm, Don J .urn

va'l liae Klniuitlli Falls soon, lo
i' ti member of tin opera runt-- I

..my Hi" organisation U formliiy.

ii liilluril under tin- - IcmlorHlilp of,

IM Andrews, whose AihIhwh Opera
iiiiiiiii) ntiitliied ii wide reputation'
i" i r l In country.

lUmlile IM Awliews, his wife imtl
Mini) Andrews, both members of the
nil! uuiipniiy, an In tin new orgnlxn.1

1.. ii nml a tenor who linn hvon with I

dm Ad tropolltau Grand Opera com-- 1

pun (or houtW seasons, In now ou
from New York. Other.di i.y am of mi, ,, kIU' fnrll..

rim of Hlinllar magnitude
-- ic.if.l ituiiracls for the season, no lr"r (() mtalnK ,() K,nlnBh K)lH
.Mih .iiiiiuau mauy menus nou
implU nn- - elated lltat slip Is nt last .....p,tlnjoro of HnI .rai,cUco; Prof.
ioo.iiuk lecognltloii as they feel bo'ja 31,,,,,, of London and

nillroiiil

j;ur0,cn

ODeratlon

Copllu, of sooner. estimate Is made
Zumwnlt leaves Friday jmtiHtcnl consld- - by J, 8. McCoy, actuary

to begin Lr,., f their pupils, and
rompany. plnn to present rn glowing irlbuie that! c. O. Sloan, of

Itinerary been paid In- - bureau, howocr date
iliules through icrprot evor) emotion p. April 2.
cniiforuia nun Aritonn.

Alr, .iimwall's soprano
o!ie long been n fnnrlte in

Kluiunlli Falls, and sho ever
willing 10 tend lior services

diiirrli work, and lo
im.i..u.. nt nt Bit.m It,. naHiACM TH U 111 It 11 tHi!H'IV VI IIKHIV

nti nn program ulw.iys tended In In- -

ui'iiM! nt Ihu function, as
hns long enjoyed reputation'
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Oregon Senator Has

Unique Liquor Views

Harry Lane. Who Has Been Practicing
Medicine Two Score Years,

Say, "Drink Straight Whiskey

I nlled Piess 11

WASHINGTON. ',. .-- .; r',r;:;r sstInteresting foonK
8. particularly,

male humam, they ex- -

ofTored a solution ihe blind- -
,.!,. problem. Insofar as It relates to
iicnllrmen from other flnd-Iii- k

liquor in states that have cone
'liy. experience In Alaska

that Inspiration.
of states,"

li declared, "I would suggest that
tlmy method of Eskimos
10 tholf food" supplies frosn
I lie evory hungry malamuto

lilh cache It upon a platform
illicit 20 above tho ground.
tolng thoy would rompel enter-mixin-g

thirsty gentlemen from
other states to seek their solace la
"lion means of a ladder."

the way, has
Henator,. Uno'wlth. considerable ar- -

Kiunent t liquor.

Mid, "where tomperature goes
lown to 70 to below nro, they

(In nuft ..- - .. .i -- i.1 1. ' ui epos
a loni and take whisky with

.
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Mm. J. iiniwiill

Aim. V.iiiinwilt Hllnlluil iiiidur Prof,

H,c Uncn of solos, henldes her
ability In proper rendition of

number from nl.iinlpoInt of
musical perfection.

Another -- tnim railroad Ih being
i1 ift ! All lit TntnlA Alnft!VIS" VH IIIV4 III VI J

locomotives nn to haul
Irnlus over mountain railroads of
I'sul-Tag- e.

1

;

'

perlonce, that It Is nccossnry to do
.. .....L- -! t I..so, tor reason. uuuer mu in

fluonce of liquor n man on tho trail
tako chances that ho otherwise,

would take,"
Other views of tho Oregon sona-to- r,

who Is n physiclnn nro not ex-

actly orthodox on this same sub-

ject.
"I do not think nlcoho is a direct

cause of a larso proportion of In-

sanity," he "I do think
(hat large tables of statistics If caro- -

fully analysed will show that It
tho old the chronic drunk,
who, a rule go'ei Insano, he-

roines a hobo; becomes a
he In tho cause of misery to

children, ho makes wife un- -

happy Is tho cause of chll

to wear; he may become shattered

"

Servlco . Iiim. If niuu Is un (rail

pb. 3. Senator lrt HCertalniiI ho has whisky

....o- - o, o..
original and !nol ,,0 mt out of nny of

Hint U, senators Just plln kindliness toward him
mult like the rest of .but have found, mid from

for

states

Ills turn-islie- d
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is to
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the

Interior of Alaska,' heidren. not having enough to
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(Continued on page 4) '

CAR WHEELS ARE

MADE IN KLAMATH
I -
i KLAMATH IKON WORKS M .NOW

. HUHII.Y ENGAGED IX TUHMXG
' OUT AX OltOKIl OF EQUIPMENT

I'OH NAWMIM,

Intent "mnilo In KUmath"
pioiluct Ih liunlior rnllroail oqulpmont.

mi nrilir 400 llungod cr
wIim'Ih unil i ho iiMcciinry axle and
Jiiiiriiiili, i In. miiloyii-- of the Klam-ul- li

mi workx Iiimu lien biiNlcd
hoiiio I lino piiHi, gnu) win huvo

tho Joli I'ii'hIil'iI In ii couple of weeks.
TIiIk i iilpni nt Ih the plant

of folium liny I.ijiiiIht company.
Tho u Iiiii In, do,, art- - to ho iibciI In

tom through (lie com-l.iny'- K

U,

U. S. CLOSE TO

100,000,000 NOW

Titi:.sfi:v ii:i.titTMi:.T offi.
'IAI. M.WS Wt: tltt: I'AhTTHAT

MAHK--'i:.NM- ,S ItfltKAf MAX

SMS AfltJI, '1

(Html. I .SH(in Svrtiie) --

WASH 1TOX. Feb. 3. It Is estl- -

iiialcd tluil populutlou -- of....It .1. Sines reached the i.OUO.000

mark on February t.or pcrhnpaa few

Census bureau officials think the
wiu cnuse decreased

im,nti.ation uhich McCov thinks win
rnuse an Increase.

SEVERAL 60ING

TO 0. M. MEETING

RESIDES PROJECT OFFICIALS,

WATER, USERS WILL ALSO RE

AT ORLAXD THE RIG

Tim uuuual and main- -

conferenco of tho Pacific dl- -

,""",", (Mrs. Onklnml. Hy theso in)s This
Airs. nnlhorllltH she of the treas-Aldlfor- d.

rehearsals with best iiry (Kpnitment.
The llny gcogiaphor ccn-lrl- o

4

operas, and the In- - ,nVc her ability to sus sctn the
performances Oregon, expressed In h t o'clock m.,
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On

reclamation
b.t LOCAL THEATER
vcek, and thero will bo several dele--

cntes from tho Klumnth project,
officials from tho far west

ern projects and from Washington,
will attend nftd take part in tho

etc.
Project Manugci J. 11. Camp and

lirlgatlon Manager (I, G. Fry will
go from local reclamation head-
quarters. Engineer Wllllard Smith
will also attend, hut ho goes at his
own expense for benefits to be
derived from attending the talks and
lectures.

Resides these men there will also
ho delegates from the Klamnth
W.iter Users' Association, who will
'jo seloctod by the directors Satur-
day. As possible dolegotoj, J, Frank
Adams nnd W. C. Dalton have been
spoken of among others.

Tho meeting plnco was changed to
Orland from Fnllon, Nevada, the
other city l hard reach, while
nt Orland, the project Is now Irri-

gating, and problems can thus be
studied nt first hand.

Commit William Children
At a session of (he Juvenile court

today, tho three small children of
Frank Williams, now serving a life
term In penitentiary for the mur-
der of Allen McLeod, were adjudged
dooendents, and w.are comltted to the
noys' and Girls'-- Aid Socloty, Their
mother will tako the three babies to
tho Institution at Portland, leaving
In the morning,

FederalOfHcialstoHuntJobsforJobless

1 SB mw'M?$&MiWkM HH

Thrso Federal olliclnlH SocrctHry,
of Labor Wilson uho Is In tho center;
CommlxHloiier of Immigration Cam'
Inoltl, on the left, mid T. V. Pow.
dorly, on the right hae been given ,

MUCH STOCK TO

LEAVE TOMORROW:

I

TWO CARLOADS OF HOGS, FOUR

OF CATTLE AXD TWO CAS

LOADS OF HORSES WLILEAVE
OX STOCK SPECIAL

Ther.. will ba nt leaal nleht pur-- !
load8 r uVeatock shipped from.
Klamath county California points
on the "stock special" tomorrow, ac-

cording Louis Uerber, a well-kno-

stockman. Mr. Gerber re-
turned from a visit to bis Intreets
In the Merrill country.

"The shipments from Midland to-

morrow Include two carloads of hogs
for the Oakland Meat company; two

.carloads of horses shipped out by
George Manning, and four carloads
of cattle, shipped by Charles Hor- -

jtnn," said Gerber.

HERE'S A CHANCE

TOR LOVELORN

SAYS HE WILL DUV LICENSE

AXD HIKE PREACHER FOR

COUPLE MARRIED OX STAGE

"Why this sudden decrease in the
number of marriagesT"

"Is it possible that there are some
who halt because of lack of funds?"

"How long has it been, since onr
people saw u marriage ceremony?"

These, gcntlo reader, are a few
of the thoughts that have been pere-
grinating through the thought chan-
nels of John V. Houston, local the-

atrical magnate, and "Uncle John"
to halt the kids In town. The re
sult was that a plan suddenly smote
him, which ho unfolded as follows
to tho Herald: '

"I'll Issue a free season pass for
two. I'll buy a marriage license and

vision of the service, will
held at Orlnnd, California, nexilMAXAGER OF

dis-

cissions,

tho

tho

as
to

the

to

to

minister

stage at the star theater. It win
be no burlesque atalr at all, and!
vo will set best parlor scenery I

and use the best pnrlofc furniture In I

mir property room, all polished up
for occaslon. x, f

l

lore fires occur in London on Sun-- j
day than any other iav ef the week,
and August 'and December are the
firemen's busiest months, s ,

Newport pushing for a
"

on of the hardest tasks in the United
Stales. They are constituted the em- -

pioymeni uoani, 10 ro.iKe me jooiesa
man and tho Job connect. The 58.000
postmasters in the Unltfd Statea have

BASKETBALL

THE RINK T0NI6HT

ORADB SCHOOL TE.VMS OF MER- -

ItIL AXD KLA5WTH FALLS TO

PLAY SECOND GAME HIGH

SCHOOL GIRLS TO FLAV

DebDite the fact that the Klamath
county high school girls' and boya'
basketball teams left this morning
for a series of games with the high
school teams In tne Rogue river
valley, ho are to have a couple of.
fast basketball bames this evening.
The head liners will be one of the
grade school teams of Merrill and
Klamath Falls.

Since the beginning of the
season, the grammar students

have been practicing hard, and they
have developed a wonderful system
of team work under the tutelage of
Coach D. C. Morris. Several of the
grammer schools In the county have
teams which put up fast enough play
to keep a high school team geusslng.

The Central school's lineup to-
night will be, center, Peteratelner;
forwards. and Hil-

ton; guards, Lawrence and Chamber-
lain.

Tlitt. Is the second meeting be-

tween the Merrill anil Klamath Falls
school trams. The other games,
played at Merrill, was a victory for
tho Falls' kids, but Merrill Is re-

puted to sworn to turn the tables to-

night.
Preceding the boys' game will be

a contest between basketball teams
of girls of the freshman and sopho- -

,'moro classes at the high school. As
Inter-cla- ss rivalry is always the hot-

test between these two classes In
school basketball fans are looking
forward to a real tussle.

An admission of fifteen cents will
be charged, to defray expenses of
tho Merrill team.

NEW COURSE

6IVEN STUDENTS

PUULIC SCHOOL

DRAWING FOR

EIGHTH GRADERS

x now course in manual training
hns been offered eighth graders In
the public school by D. C, Morris,

.'head of that department. vThta in
mechanical drawlnr. and it Is new
being used for the last semester work
by this grade.

The object of the course to to

I'll hire the for the first1
couple who will bemarrled on thej,IKAI) OP aiAxpAi4 TRAINING IN

our

the

"rangers
creamery.

IN

basket-
ball

Motschenbacher

IS

INSTITUTES

MECHANICAL

if --J

begun the distribution of blanks to
be filled by the men who need places.
ana uiu iiv.vvu employees oi me.

(department of agriculture will aid
ithera.

i
.VIVA ,!. (...( .. k.k.kM f...l.l.fr !.
the work. Then, when they reach

'the high school, they are able to ad
vance more rapidly, and gain more
vnlitnhtn tcnfivlrlrn frnm thn mtntiit-- - .hs-- - .- .w vh sw .- -

training work there.
Messrs. Morris and Hawley, heads

of the grammar and high school
manual training, respectively, are

THIS

order the, Oregon Unas
both Institutions, for the This means argu-J- V

the April and 'probably asTearlr
will get manual stipulation "filed" if

public school ito

the
Worshipped

United Press Service
LONDON. Jan. (Uy moll

New York.) One the cleverest
moves made by the firitlsh war of-

fice during the present war, was the
landing only Moslem soldiers from
India, for the defense Egypt.
Among the 100.000 Indians drafted

parts tho war area
there are, perhaps, hunderd dif
ferent religions, and a less tact

the part the authorities might
have meant much trouble for the

The Brahmins, Hindus, Parsees,
worshltiners Vishnu. Kali. Siva and
other creed8i were sent
France, East Africa China, and
fact anywhere but Egypt. Only Mo-

hammedan regiments put foot
Egyptian soil, and the effect the
population was Immediate. The Aus-

tralians, New Zealanders, and Eng-
lish Territorials, which replaced the
regular garrisons, were according
the Egyptian mind, of.all "Giaours,"
and such not he distinguished
from the 'army, but when
the brown men arrived India,
there was cewMeraMe speculation
as what" kind pagans the new
arrivals wem, A I

When a bedy Lancers
made for tie principal mosque Al-
exandria', there' wss tome alarm an'
Indignation, but the" dusky troopera
Wad dlftculty proving the".
Priests that they too were the
"Faithful" and there" was muck weav
dcrment when ail
the neuters. froas India wmWm
ecueverav tnw rnaae tne

, forth
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MAY WHO WAS COXVICTED OV?!
FAIMJIIK TO HLTPOItWTFK

AXH FAMIl.V AFTER'-XCX-X

,tV4'''PLACED IX PRWOX"- -

Nliu monthu' 'imprisonment lat&e
county jail the sentence Impend'

CharU--i Kucora today
Judge N'olnnd. Kueera con-

victed week neglecting lb
.port children. V'

Uji

m
I h Ji I

upon by Clr-- f?l
cult wag

last sup
hltf wife and

aifil

Tho date sentence waa pot-- 4

poncd in order give the convicted'".!
man opportunity post bod;,- -

to show hln willingness 'to wipporf
hia iamlly. He was Unable tofj&
cure bondsmen, however, so was sen- - ftfl

, tenced and committed. ,fV Z
- - J V
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LAND GRANT CASE

DECISION COMING -

- CIKUU1X CUUKT w'AP";',.,.
rbUB UIUIIUIUI BBiaU A,'

TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEBWlS I

TO KITPREMK COURT &$&!

WASHINGTON'; Feb. 3. The
nHaMil .l'.'wvu aif w tj ww fJa

sent from the United - States 'otx.
cult court,, appealia the case ot'JOt
Oregon and California Railroad

tl

nramA tntti4

coi
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&
pany. 2.300.000 acres. otM

(o advance sought byr settlers & f
work hearing of the
benefit students. Is hoped jments 5,
that be possible to .decision. A wis
frafnlnTTnntnTncFeTrad"ea,tat ure"ihfrUesattrevlaienhetriw

at a later date. facilitate coBsMeratfoiS iA- -

Sending Only Moslem

Troops Saves Egypt!

Fiery Enthusiasm of Turkish "Holy War"
- i

Lost When Indian Troops I
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Amrip '?
were satisfied that lit fighting
for the British t'r

( Padishah ana 'Haaji, Jtpaenwwn ; --,

William" of Berlin, they were in "no V
way acting to the detriment of their, J
religien: ' i',jv'

The Egyptians have never i
Turkish rule, and when good Moslems r
were ready to fight the Turks, .tor '
the British, the Importance of 'the' '
Sblekh-ul-Islnm- 'g holy war.proclama- -
tion began to diminish, -, iM

The Indians made a tremendbne V . I

lmnrAHfilnn nn frhii motii." anl!ll.w H&l-- . w. .v HW-..- U W.W. ....
nartlcnlnrlv lhn!Uilii, nf nlk..l. , ''"1r .., ..... n w. w... . T .,
Camel Corps', whlchwas reckoned; as ,JV
good as the camelry. maintained bar
the British! only, better raounied. The'!

w-- .w c, w,.w v. .

M.uarv iruv. uj luo imsiusi "j,
lmals brought by thU corps, and tlwIriM?
respect for'El'Lord'a" (Kitchener's)

"

country was. conij(derably InewasedV
that the millionaire Maharala "him- - ?--i... ... I. - ". '. r . v iW.sen naa taxen the held la praa.,,f
The horses, of the cavalry aleo lnitj.R
pressed the Bedouins, who"'fanef?
themselves as Judaea of hnrsitgesh,'-Y'"r- ?

, - "r , 7 .
Apart from the arrlvartbf thsAlsvtMl

dlans, the ''f?
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loved

troopships anduwarshlpsthrogh"tke WJ
lu Carnal. Sial. IhaHAhuk!! J
7T-- frrnA.-'rrr".'T!'l'aiiiii-

"a ttroops' aenf to .raaMeeiMbriM.,
risons; have, praetleaeTtnei '

population that tuts is n ttea M rife
aaalnst lbs Rrltlsb '"Tinili i 'II m U
UTltles'bf Ti,ay' 4iH
g,eat mss. of ue Tar7
tenteduaew.imttsb, rwlev m
r crar;'euittn';inf
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